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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS *

MIMMI sin.vnoN.-

Hamilton's

.

shoe store , 412 Broadway. .
Davis sells glass-
.Stoikert

.

Carpet Co. , 205-207 Dwy-

.Mooro's
.

food kills worms and fattens.-
C

.
, 12. Alexander * Co. , picture frames ,

Iowa furniture ft Carpet Co , 407 B'way.
Horn To Mr. uml Mrs. Oeorgo Harris , a-

ixti ,

Attoitioy rinley Durko Is confined to his
bed with r.lckiUHS.

J C. Mitchell , city ticket agent of the
Northwestern , la In Chicago.-

C.

.

. 11. Jacquumln ft Co. , jewelers and op-

sclans
¬

, 27 South Main street.-
Mm.

.

. James McCabe Is convalescent nfter-
a long and Hcrlous R lgo with the grip.-

linn.
.

. Smith Mel'herfcon , who bus been In
the elty for several duyu , ban gone to Wash-
ington

¬

,

John Hcrokwc.ll , father of Clarence ana
Frank Hockwcll , hn been stricken with
paralysis.

Colonel J. J. Stcadman , clerk of the
"United States district court. Is confined to
Ills homo with the grip.-

J.

.

. C. Hlxby , hratlng and sanitary engineer-
.J'lans

.
and specifications for heating , plumb-

Ing
-

and lighting. 202 Main , Council Bluffs.
Canton Pottawattamle No. b , Independent

Oidrr of Odd Follows , will moot tomorrow
night for the election of officers and other
liiiHlncm of importance.

Two now cahos of measles were reported
jTHtonlay to the Hoard of Health ; Marie
Kchvvah , 32 North Seventh street ; Irene
Lungard. CIS Ulghth avenue.

They had not met for years. "You have
changed , " ulio murmured. "Yes , " said Al-

KCtnon
-

"I now Bend all my work to the
liagli' laundry , 721 Uroadway. "

City Engineer Htuyrc ircelvcd a written
requiHt ycbturday from the city engineer of-

ItrocKtoii , Muss , for u copy of the wpcclllca-
ilontt

-
for brick paving used In this city.

The Salvation army this evening will bold
nn enrollment at Its hall on Uroadway for
the purpose of enlisting new members In-

ItH ranks. All other services will be as-
usual. . '

All members of the Woman's Christian as-
cot.

¬

IntKn nro requcBted to meet at the home
of Mr Gcorgo T , PhelpH , 702 First avenue ,

this afternoon at 2:30: o'clock to attend In-

a body the funeral of the lute Mrs. S.irnh-
J. . Hnllani.

The public meeting of the . .Thcosophicnl-
BOdety will bo held thl& afternoon at 3-

I . in. at 715 Fourth street. The subject will
bo "Natural and Spiritual Bodies , Hcmiirec-
tlon

-
and AHCMti lon." being the last of a-

Borles of live lectures cm Usotorlc Chris ¬

tianity.-
It

.

wns reported yesterday afternoon that
* ho family of John Nelson at 192.! Hlghth-
nvenuo was In destitute circumstances and
Buffering for want of food and fuel. It wan
Raid that the case had been referred to-

Overborn of the Poor Jackscn , but that lib
Jiad declined to furnish relief

The Ministerial association of the rltj
will meet tomonovv moinlng at 10.0 o'clock-
in St. John's nngllah Lutheran church. Rev.-
K

.
M. Porklna of the First Christian church

will read a. pnpe-r on "Present Day Prob-
lems

¬

for the Clergy " The annual election
of officers tnikes place at this meeting.

Albert Brown , the Broadway butcher ,

HRalnst whom hla wlfo brought a suit foi-
fllvorco on the charge of cruelty , was lined
IS and tesla In police court yesterday morn-
ing

¬

for helm ; drunk Friday and disturbing
< ho peace- . Drown paid the costs nnd Judge
Aylesworth suspended the line on tjood be-
li.ilor. .

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.I.cm

.

ON from tin- Docket * .

William M. Johnson , a farmer of Mills
county , filed a petition In the federal court
yesterday to ho declared .1 bankrupt. His
liabilities he bchedulc.s at JL100. and his
iSKots at IIH720. Most of the latter , ho

claims , as exempt unde r the law.-

Hlco
.

Uros. & Nixon of Kansas City com-
jnencud

-
suit In the same court against II. II-

.Ploane
.

and others of Wattcrson , Ulnggold
county , to recover JS47IS3. alleged to be-

ilua
-

on n promissory note- . The note was
oilglnallv for J19.000 , but part has been
paid.At

.

the ) meeting yesterday of the cred-
itors

¬

of E W. Fair of this city , declared a-

.liankriipt , W. L. Kerney was appointed
trustio to tnko charco of the bankrupt's
ussota-

In the district court yesterday decrees
nt foreclosure by default were granted as
follows J.V. . Saulrc. trustee , against
J'arlcy P. Morris nnd others ; London
Havings bank ucaln.st M. 10. Harle and
othi-rw ; J. W. Squire aeutnst C. Nelson and
others : W. F. Sledcntopf against Abraham
Itramson and others.-

Tlio
.

hearing on the motion of the pfaln-
itllf

-
In the divorce suit of Llda Lnrtsou-

tipalnst Henry Larlwon to bo awarded the
riibtndy of the two minor children pending
the action , wns set for next Tuesday.-

In
.

the ) saloon Injunction suit of J. J-

.Rhta
.

Hgalnst William Whitney the judgment
vas si-t iisldo as pe-r stipulation tiled.

The grand jury ndJonriH-d to Tuesday
morning without making a report , us had
beeri expected-

.Hlatchford

.

Kavonnugh und "Honey Bo > "
will appear In concert at the Broadway
Methodist church Monday evening , February
0. Iocnl Interest will bo coucentrnted In-

itho entertainment. n Arthur doff , a Council
lilulfs tov , uppeare with thu company.

Their PtiMO ruiidniieil.
The hearmif of Oeorgo Freeman and O.

Cornell , charged with th larceny of $5 from
O D. Funk , the Olcnwood fanner , Friday
afternoon , was continued In police- court ycs-
crday

-
meiining until tomorrow. Both men

deny robbing Funk anil claim that Instead
of selling him jiiHt one can of the harness
oil , ho purchased the entire- CUM* . The case ,
however , was found In their wagon when
nrrcstrd In Omaha. Freeman lives In-

Om ilni , wherehe conducts n livery barn at
Twpntyllrstand Cumlng streets. Cornell
lias be-on living In Omaha for some time
] nit , but forme'rly came from Sioux City.
Their ball was llxccl In Ilia sum of $100 each ,

in default of which they nro htlll behind
the ) bars at the city jai-

l.ic

.

Torture I

, |

< ! ISTKIIKS-
Twuo

!

A HI : IN-

ci.irrciiKs OF-
HlllHl.MATISSl. .

k Hlmiiltnvineily Which Cured Munr-
Ciiaei of O cr 31)) Yeurc' Stuudlnff.

There Is no doubt that the new remedy ,
Gloria Tonic , IB tbo greatest specific for the
cure of Rheumatism. When It Is considered
4hat patlonts , after buffering 30 or 40 vcurs , '

Jielplcss , crippled and , wcro comii

] ) lntcly cured , there can bo no question that
Gloria Tctitc Is the ono specific that ouu bo-

lellrd
j

upon. Hcv. C. Si.tul of HarrUrllle , '

WU. , tcatllles tlmt Gloria Tonic cured tvvo
members of his coucrecatlon of rheumatism,
ouu who miff end for IS years , the other for
U5 vears. Mrs. Mlna Schott ot Marlon , Ohio ,
wrote the maker of Gloria Tonic , that his
rtmedv cured her o completely thw eho-
ticeded no more crutches. She then cured
an old ladv ot rheumatism , whose age IB t 2-

yciiis. . Gloria Tonic nUo cured a Uruectet
who bad huffercd for i2 jears.

Gloria, Tcnlr Is made bv Jobu A. Bmlth ,
JSS HIK! 1110 Summertleld Church BldK. , Mil-
wuukco.

-
. Wls. , and Is for silo nt all druggist *

at { 1.00 a package. Be cure and get Gloria
Toulo the well tested remedy for the cure
of rheumatism.-

A
.

llttlo book on rheumatism will be mailed
free to unv reader who w 111 send hU-

U> Mr. Smith.

| GOLD MINE DEAL IN COURT

Judgs Tbornoll Patiently Listens to the
Contention of Lawyers ,

COMPLETION OF THE HEARING IS REACHED

Intimation tlint Doyle l'rntKluluiitly-
bvourotl a ilmlKiiioiit AKiiliiN-

tIlurim niul that It Mhuiild-
IJe Set Anlilc.

For over ten hours yesterday Judge
Thornell In the district court sat patiently
listening to the arguments of counsel upon
thu motion , to set aside the judgment tnkrn-
by James A. Doyle iln his now famous suit
against John F. Burns , president of the
Portland Gold Mining company of Colorado.-
In

.

order to complete the hearing yesterday
Judge Thoruell held a special session last
night , at which John N. Baldwin , counsel
for Doyle , made his dosing reply to Mr-

.Patterson's
.

concluding argument In support
of the motion.

When court convened yesterday morning
Mr. Ualdwln resumed his argument and
spoke for six hours with an adjournment
of an hour for dinner. Mr. Patterson then
followed with his closing argument and
spoke until court adjourned at 6 o'clock.-
Mr.

.

. Baldwin Informed the court that he
would llko to make a reply to Mr. Patterson
and Judge Thornell agreed to hold a special
ne. Mlon In the evening

Mr. Baldwin's argument was the conten-
tion

¬

that Burns was served with personal
notice of the .action here ; that ho appeared
nnd filed a motion to quash service of this
notice. Burns contended that this notice
constituted simply a special appearance.
That question was thoroughly argued to
Judge Smith , who overruled Burns' motion
and held that It was not a special , but a gen-

eral
¬

appearance It therefore- became neces-
sary

¬

for Hums to plead. However , before he
did anything further In the courts here ho
went to Colorado and secured an Injunction
against Doyle there , restraining him from
continuing his case In the Iowa courts ; that
In this proceeding in Colorado ho took the
action already had In the court here to base
his application for nn Injunction tjieie : that
the proceeding In Colorado was illegal and
unlawful ; that Burns used the knowledge
ho had of the pendancj of the action here In
the proceeding , there ; that Doyle upon
proper advice refused to comply with the
Colorado order and took his judgment ; that
Burns was now In this court asking to set
aside this Judgment , but In order to do this
two things must be shown first , that Hums
had a defense , and second , a reasonable ex-

cuse
¬

for not answering and preventing judg-
ment

¬

here. Burns , he contended , had abso-
lutely

¬

failed to show any reason or excuse
such as contemplated by the statute , .

accident , mistake , death , surprise or lack
of knowledge. None of these existed. He
further contended that Burns had defied the
processes of the Iowa court and had , and Is ,

using the processes of the court of Colorado
for oppressing Doyle ; that the Iowa court ,

having jurisdiction of the parties and the
subject matter and having acquired that
Jurisdiction first , the law and the constitu-
tion

¬

of the United States required the courts
of Colorado to recognize the proceeding
here , and on the reason of comity between
th two states should have refused to Inter ¬

fere.Mr.
. Baldwin In concluding his argument

further insisted that Burns had a proceed-
ing

¬

In this court and a pi acceding In Colo-

rado
¬

, but that he had confidence In neither
and was experimenting with both ; that he
was afraid of his position In each and de-

sired
¬

to hold on to both , that he took the
record of this court to Colorado and uked-

It to get an Injunction there and having se-

cured
¬

that Injunction upon this record lie
lined It to oppress Doyle and Incarcerate
him. Then finding that Dojle would not
yield to the oppression , after seven months
of experimenting In Colorado , Burns brought
the very same transcript from the Colorado
court down here , filed It In this court nnd
asked that upon that very same record , and
with which he Is keeping Doyle in Jail , this
court for mercy and lenlenc ) and begged tills
court upon that same record in the exercise
of its discretion to permit him to plead here.-

Mr.
.

. Patterson In his closing argument con-

tended
¬

that Doyle had secured his judgment
by fraudulent and perjured testimony and
that If he had a right cause of action against
Burns ho would not ho afraid to bring his
suit In the courts of Colorado , but this coun-
sel

¬

Insisted ho did not dare do. Ho said he
could easily understand that Doyle was will-
ing

¬

to defy the courts of his state If ho
could have close upon $1,000,000 to heal his
wounds with. The judgment should , hu in-

sisted
¬

, bo sot aslilo In the Interest of law
and justice.-

Hveryono

.

will beplcnsed to know that
they are to have an opportunity to hear
Edward P. Fitch In a series of four popular
Illustrated lecturers on the archlte oturo of-

Hgypt , (Jreece. Home , Spain , Franco , Rag-
land and Oermany , The terles will be glvci.
under the auspleew of the Art department.-
Flrht

.

lecture Tuesday evening , 7 4fi. at-
Huveil Arcanum ball. Course tickets $1,00 ;

olnglo tlckot 35 cents.

Bluff City laundry , 'phone 311. "Tho
handiest placeIn town. "

Snap Shots all go at 10 cnts each at the
Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Davis sells drugs-

.Ulnircli

.

Ti'otoii-
.At

.

the First Congregational church this
morning the pastor. Ucv. J W. Wilson , will
preach on the theme "Loyalty and Oood-

Fellowship. . " In the evening the Biibject of-

hla sermon will bo "Tho Life of Sen-Ice , "
being the last address In the berles on-

"IlBsentlal Teachings of Evangelical Chris ¬

tianity. " Sunday schoeil nt noon nnrt
Christian endeavor society meeting at C:30
p. ra.

Hev. S. M. Perkins , pastor of the First
Christian church , will preach this morning
on "Persecutions of a Model Church" eiml-

In the evening on "Baptism of the Holy
Spirit Explained. " All members of the
congregation are especially urged to at-

tend
¬

the morning service , as the pastor has
borne Important matters to lay before them.-

Hov.
.

. J , Johnson of South Omaha will fill
the pulpit of the Uroadway Methodist church
today In place of the pastor. Nov. Myron C.
Wnddell. who is still suffering from the

The services nt draco Episcopal church
today will be as follows : Sunday school at
10 a. m. : morning- prayer ana sermon. 11
a m. : evening prayer and sermon , 7:30: p.-

in.

.

. Tuesday evening at 7:30: p. m the lit.-

Kev.
.

. Bishop Worthlngton will administer
the rlto of confirmation and Rev , Green of-
Ced r Rapid * will preach the sermon.-

At
.

the Fifth Avenue Methodist church
the pastor , Her. Q. P. Fry. will preach this
morning on "Tho Feast with Jesus" and In
the evening on "Tho Pillar of Cloud and
Fire. " Morning clahs will he held at 9'45-
a. . m. : Junior League meeting ut 3 p. m. ;

Cpworth League meeting nt C 30 p. m.
Owing to the funeral of Colonel Orr there

will bo no service this morning at the Sec-

ond
¬

Presbyterian church and for the amo
reason the afternoon service at the Hardln.
Presbyterian enure h will be omitted. At the

Second Prcubyterlnn church In the evening
the pastor , Hcv. Alexander Lltherland , will
tol.o as the subject of hL aermon "Mtklng-
a Convenience of the Lord. " Sunday school
will he held as usual.

There will be a service of song nnd praise
of unusual Interest this evening at 7:30-

o'clork
:

nt Btthany Baptist chup l , corner of
High street and Sixteenth avenue.-

At
.

the First Presbyterian church this
morning the pantor , Hov. W. S. Barnes , will
preach on "God Within Us" and In the
evening on "Our Privileges. " Sunday school
at noon. Junior Endeavor oocfcty meeting
at 1 p m. Young people's prayer meeting
at B 30 o'clock.-

Hev.
.

. 5. W. Snyder , pastor of St. John's
English Lutheran church , will preach this
moinlng on "The Ensamples. " The evening
i-ervlce will bo ilerotwl to a concert by the
children of the Sunday school. Music and
recitations , pasaja and addresses on Sunday
Bchool work will make up the program.-

v

.

> wish to thank the High School Ca-
eleits.

-
. the faculty of the High school and the

mcny other friends who extended their ala
and sympathy In our reccm bereavement.-

Mil.
.

. AND MUS. CHAS. D ITTKCN.

See Klein for cnndlca.

Plain sewing , tailoring In repairing
clothes. Mrs. G. H. Baker , HG Vlne street.-

i

.

> TIII : cinnv wimu , op soonrrv..-

Social

.

ririiNiiron of the 1'nnt nnd An-
tlcliuitliitin

-
for the Future ,

The most notable affair of the last week
In social circles of Council Bluff B was the
wedding last Tuesday evening of Miss Elsie
M. Schoentgcn and Mr. Thomas D. Mctcalf-
at the residence of the bride's parents , Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. John Schoontgen , on South Sixth
street. The wedding was witnessed only by
the Immediate relatives and a few Intimate
friends Hev. T. J. Mackay , rector of All
Saints' Episcopal church , Omaha , officiated ,

the ceremony being performed In the hand-
some

¬

parlors , which were prettily decorated ,

thu groom and his brldu standing beneath a
canopy of evergreen and pink cai nations.
The bride looked exceedingly sweet In a-

whltastriped moire. Following the cere-
mony

¬

an informal reception was held , at-
v.hleli music was furnished by the Sutorlus
Mandolin club of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs-
.Mctcalf

.

left the same evening for New York
on the ir wedding trip , the bride's golng-
awaydress

-
being a dark green tallormndo-

suit. . They will be at homo to their frtendH
after March 1 at their new home on Bluff
street

A pretty wedding occurred Wednesday
evening at Grace Episcopal church , the con-
tracting

¬

parties being Miss Bcitha Schlcke-
tanz

-
of this city nnd Mr. W P Hogarty of-

Orceley , Cole The rector , Hev. H , L. Knox ,

officiated Miss M 0 Madden was brides-
maid

¬

and Mr. F. A. Schlcketanz , brother of
the bride , was best man. Following the cer-
emony

¬

the happy couple were tendered a
reception at the residence of the bride's
mother on Avenue B , which was beautifully
decorated with roses , carnations and ferns.
The bride looked charming In a traveling
suit of dark blue covert cloth. She carried
a bouquet of English violets. Following an
elaborate wedding supper , Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
d.arty

-
left for their future homo In Creeloy ,

Colo.
The musical auxiliary of the Council Bluffs

Wonian's-club will give Its next musical and
reception Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The ) date of .the public concert to be given
by the club nt the Congregational church has
been changed to Thursday evening of next
week Mr. Holmes Cooper , the Chicago
tenor , will sing at this concert.

The Oakland Avenue Heading club will
give a reception to club women Friday , Feb-
ruary

¬

10 , nt the residence of Mrs. Flnley
Bmke on Oakland avenue.

The Hamilton Whist club was entertained
Tuesday by Mrs K. H. Lougee. Mrs. Ed
Gilbert was the fortunate winner of the first
prize and Mrs. Wallace Shepard carried off
the second.

Invitations have been Issued for a swell
reception to bo given Tuesday afternoon of
next week by Mrs. J. D. Edmundson and
Mrs. H. P. Hanchett at the former's resi-
dence

¬

on South Seventh street.
Miss Sajlcfl entertained a number of

friends yesterday afte'rr.oon at her home on
Third avenue A French conversation game
was an interesting fcatuic of the afternoon ,

ut the close of which Hsht refreshments
were served by the hostess-

.Mra
.

M. F Ilohror will entertcln the
women of St. Paul's parish Wednesday
afternoon at n "Church Tea" at her home on
Vine stree : .

Sir. and Mm. Acker of Twenty-third street
have gone to Shenamloah to altend a re-
ception

¬

given In honor of the fiftieth birth-
day

¬

of Mis. Cyrus Holmes.-
A

.

farewell party wns itlvcn Thursday night
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wal-
lace

¬

In honoi of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Williams
by the Jolly Young People's club. The even ¬

ing was spent in singing and dancing. Light
refreshments were served. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams leave tomorrow for their new homo
In Grand Island. Neb.-

U.
.

. S. Grant company No. 41 , Uniform
Hank , Knights of Pythias , gave an enjoy-
able

¬

dance laHt night at Its linll In the Mor-
rlam

-
block , which was largely attended

James Mather of this elty and Miss Min-

nie
¬

Pearl Bull.ard , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.

. D Billiard of Persia , were marrle-d
Thursday mo-inlng. The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

nt the Latter Day Saints' church In-

Persia. . Mr. Mallier Is claim agent of the
Hock Island and his bride Is well known In
this cltv. where she has frequently visited
relatives

Louis J. Pattorton of Omaha and Miss
Iieno Williams of Missouil Valley were mar-
ried

¬

In this city Monday morning at St-
.Fiancls

.

Xavler's church , Hev. Father Smyth-
ottlelatinc. . The wedding wns a very quiet
affair, only relatives and Intlmato friends
being present The brldo IB a sister of Mrs-
.Gcoruo

.

F. Hamilton of this city and the
groom recently came from Dunlap , la. , to
take a cosltlon In one of Omaha's wholesale
houses. For, the present Mr. nnd Mrs. Pat-
terson

¬

will make their homo with Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Hamilton In this city.-

A
.

pleasing event of this week will bo the
opening of a series of art lectures by Ed-
ward

¬

P. Fitch next Tuesday evening at-
Hnjal Arcanum hall under the auspices of
the art department of the Woman's club
The lectures will bo illustrated and will
show the development of architecture- from
the pyramids through succeeding periods
down to the present time.

John G. Sullivan of this city and Miss
Anna Weir of Omaha were quietly married
Tuesday at St. Peter's church. Omaha , In
the presence of a fe w relatives and Intimate
friends. Following the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Sullivan left on a honeymoon trip to
the south. The groom Is a well known
young business n'an of this city , while his
brldo Is an estimable young woman who has
long been prominent in toelal circles In the
city across the river.-

Torroy
.

Everett of this city and Miss Nixon
will be married nt Hie home of the brldo In-

St. . Louis next Thursday. Owing to the re-

cent
¬

death of Edward Everett , the groom's
brother , the wedding will bo exceptionally
quiet. The hrldo and groom will spend their
honeymoon In Genoa. Italy , ami will return
to Council Uluffa next summer.-

M183
.

Montgomery entertained at an In-

formal
¬

tea last Sunday evening at "Hill-
side.

-
." her guests being the Misses Crounse-

.Lludsey
.

, Dickinson ; Messrs. George Palmer.
Gannet , Hamll'on Herman Kountze and
James P.axton of Omaha. Miss Key , Mr ,

George S Wright nnd Mr. G H. Mayne of
this city.

Ono of the pleasant affairs of thu last
wick was the reception given. Wednesday

afternoon by the women of the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church at the church parlors. Some
eeveniy guests were present and elegant
light refreshments were served during the
afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mra , T , E. CasatJy of Sixth avenue
are entertaining Mrs. F. H. Barnard and son
of Mollne , 111-

.Mrs.
.

. Victor E. Bender of 824 Third ave-
nue

¬

entertained A number ot women friends
Friday afternoon.-

Rev.
.

. and Mrs. Q. r. Fry entertained the
Methodist ministers of tine city nnd their
wives at the parsonage of the Fifth Avenue
Methodist church.

The women of the First Congregational
church gave a very pleasant social Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Freeman L.
Heed on First avenue.

The pupils ot Mies Robinson's conserva-
tory

¬

entertained their friends at an Inter-
esting

¬

recital Thursday evening.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Mlllard entertained the last
week their daughter , Mrs. Lillian Perry of
Manning , la.-

Mrfl.
.

. W a. Morris und Mrs. Ed Otl have
gone to Mlndcn , 111. , called there by the
death of Mrs. Morris' mother.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. A. Maurer left Wednes-
day

¬

evening for N vv York to be absent sev-

eral
¬

week *.

Mr. N. P. Dodge Is In Texas.-
Mrs.

.
. Louis I. Edson has returned from a

visit with friends in Chicago.
Miss Barnard left Tuesday for a visit with

friends at various places In the east.
Miss Luella Watklns Is visiting her parents

In Missouri Valley.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. J. D. Rockwell of Third ave-

nue
-

are entertaining Mrs. O. W. McMillan
and daughter. Louise , of Onowa.-

Mrs.
.

. Pouder has as her guest her mother ,

Mrs. E. A. Schulllan of Deadwood. S. D-

.Mr.

.

. Charles Lavldge , general baggage
agent of the Oregon Short Line , was In the
city Wednesday visiting old-time friends.-
He

.

Is stationed at Salt Lake City.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Ingersoll Is enjoying * Tlslt
from her mother. Mrs. E. C. Olmstcd of St.
Joseph , Mo.

Miss Georgia Blxby , daughter of Chief of
Police Blxby , Is able to be out after an Ill-

ness
¬

dating from last November.-
Mrs.

.

. Gcorgo Gerner has returned from
Platte City , Mo. , wbero she attended her
sister. Mrs , John Zarn. In her last illness.-
Mn

.

) . Zarn , who will be remembered as visit-
ing

¬

at the Gerner borne last summer , died
of heart trouble after a long and painful
Illnesi.-

Mr
.

and Sirs. W. L. Thlckstun left Tues-
day

¬

for their new home In Memphis , Tenn.-
Mr.

.
. Thlckstun will be missed In the musical

circles of this city, where he has been a
prominent figure for several years past.-

Mies
.

Fannie Dickey Is entertaining Miss
Ida McEIroy of Missouri Valley.-

Mtsa
.

Ida Bcasore Is In Atlantic visiting
her Bister , Mrs. Gray.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. N. A , L. Planch have re-

moved
¬

to this city from Clarlnda.-
Mrs.

.

. J. H. Keith and daughter have ar-

rived
¬

from Chicago to Join Mr. Keith , who Is
employed In Omaha. They formerly resided
In Council Dluffe.-

Dr.
.

. Frank Metcalf of Chicago was In the
city Tuesday to attend Ibe wedding of his
brother , Alderman T. B. Motcalf. to Miss
Elsie Schoentgen.-

E.
.

. D. Carr has been called to Leaf River ,
111. , by Ihe serious Illness of his molhcr.-

Mr.
.

. F. M. Loomls Is visiting In Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. A. L. Stevens baa relumed from a. trip
to Golorado.-

Mrs.
.

. L. W. Russell Is visiting In Glen-
wood.

-
.

Mrs. George Kahle Is able to be out after
a severe attack of the grip.-

Mr.
.

. Fred Sherman has returned from
Adalr , where he was called by the death
of his father.-

Mr.
.

. Kenneth Evans of the Union Pacific
transfer depot ticket office has returned
from a visit with his parents In Salt Lake
City.Mr.

. Theron Josselyn of Kansas City IB In
the city visiting relatives and friends for
a week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. C. Estep expect to
leave Thursday for a visit -with relatives In
Cincinnati and from there may take a trip
south before returning home..-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. II. Klmball have been
entertaining Mrs. Lizzie McPherson of Pltts-
fleld

-
, Mass.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. B. Miller of Second ave-
nue

¬

will remove shortly to Omaha , where
they have taken apartments In the Nor-
mandle.

-
.

M. J. Sullivan Is entertaining John Brod-
erlck

-
of Defiance , la.-

Airs.
.

. M. L. Irvln has returned from Del
N'orto , Colo. , where sheIMS been visiting
her daughter , Mra. M. White.-

A

.

now bank Day & HCSH have for rent
the old First National bank rooms for bank ¬

ing or offices. Best location In the city.

Klein keeps the best cigars.

Remember the exposition by getting some
copies of Snap Shots at the Council Bluffs
office of The Bee. Ten cents each.

Montgomery Iloclnreil luHnno.
John Montgomery , who claims to bo 107

years of age and who was recently placed
In St. Bernard's hospital as a county charge ,
was yesterday declared by the Board of
Commissioners of Insanity to bo of un-
sound

¬

mind. Ho will not , however , bo re-
moved

¬

from St. Bernard's , but will be trans-
ferred

¬

from the -ward where the county
charges ore kept to the insane department.

The Information charging Montgomery
with being insane was filed by Deputy City
Marshal Stockdalo. Friday afternoon Mont-
gomery

¬

left the hospital without leave and
inado a social call at a tailor shop on Broad-
way

¬

, where he pocketed a large dirk knife.
Fearing that the old man Intended to do
himself some Injury , the police wcro neil
lied. In the meantime Montgomery re-
turned

¬

to the hospital and when Officer
Stockdalc arrived there ho denied having the
knife. It was found , however , concealed In
the drawer of a commode. Montgomery ,
despite his extreme age , gave the officer
quite, a tujslo before ho was able to get
lKs&cflon of the knlfo. As a county charge
Montgomery's care at the hospital cost the
county ? S a month , now as an Insane pa-
tient

¬

It will cost $11 per month.
John Sastrow , a farmer living near Un-

derwood
¬

, filed an Information yesterday
afternoon with the commissioners charging
his wife , Margaret Sastrow , with being In-

sane.
¬

. She will be brought In for examina-
tion

¬

before the board tomorrow morning.

The "Trades Carnival" Is enlarging Ito
proportions. The cn-tlro city will be in ¬

terested-

.Klein's

.

fruits boat 'cm all-

.Quarantine

.

- Mint lieOlmortrd. .
The follow ) ng notice. Issued by the ) State

Board of Health , was received jcsterday by
Major Jennings as presiding officer of the
local board :

"Tho attorney general has given It as his
opinion that under the statute It It a
criminal offense for any person to violate
regulations and rulra made by a local
Board of Health , Thla Includes disobedience
to quarantine law fully established. It Is also
the duty of the county attorney to give
advlco and counsel to the local Boards ol
Health and to prosecute persons who violate
the rules of the beard and refuw to obey
the order of quarantine. The proceedings to-

Inipmt * <t fine should be brought by Informa-
tion

¬

In the name of the elate. It being a
criminal action. "

Trade where they give "Stan. "

CHRONICLE MULCTED AGAIN

Supreme Court Affirms Another Judgment
Growing Out of Grave Robbery Artioldl-

ASE OF MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE

rrlcniln of .Tunica Williamson Hello * c
Him to Unto lioon Murdoroil-

Conitrcuiitloii Tire * of II *
( till I'HKlor.-

DCS

.

MOINKS , Jnn. 28. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Another case against the Chicago
L'lironlclo company was today cilllnncd by
the Iowa supreme court. It was brought by
Edwin Moffat , for an alleged llbeloim ar-

ticle
¬

which appeared In the Chronicle two
or more years ago , and Implicating Mortal
in certain grave robberies. It Involves the
saino principles as the Ix> cko libel case ,

which was decided yesterday , A judgment
'or $2,000 with Interest and costs Is affirmed
by the higher court. The Chronicle made
practically the same defense In this case as-

In that of J. n. Locke , asserting that as a
corporation otitslilo of Iowa and maintain-
ing

¬

no office In this state the service of
notice on Its Iowa agent could not affect
It In any way. The court makes the same
ruling as yesterday , that the newspaper Is

liable for the acts of Its agent.
The following other opinions were

handed down :

M. P. Sawyers , administratrix , against A.
. Campbell et al , appellants , from Folk

district , affirmed.-
J.

.

. P. Mountain acalnst W. H. Low et al.
appellants , from Audubou district : nfflimed.

Haggard , nppelflant , against I'eterson ,

from Kossuth district : affirmed-

.l.uliorliiK

.

Man IlNii | l"'nr * .

Another disappearance has come to light.
James Williamson , aged about 30 years ,

a laborer , lias not been seen since last
Thursday afternoon. Ho Is a single man.
boarding Mrs. Holmes at 414 West
Tenth street. He had paid his bill In ad-

vance
¬

for two months , owed nothlnc else
BO far ns known , and was a steady , sober
man. Ho was last seen at 3 p. m. Thursday
when ho was with Mr. Haycock , the barber
at BIG West Locust street , talking about
scttlnc uu a boiler In the basement. Ho

took a laundry bundle under his arm and
went out , giving no statement about his
Intentions. Williamson worked for the DCS

Molncs , Northern & Western road last sum-

iner

-

on the construction trains , and since
residing In the city had worked"on the
county roads and at dlggins cellars. Friends
fear ho ha been waylaid.

Central , southern and southeastern Iowa
Is In the midst of a cold wave tonight. At
7 this mornlnc tflo mercury hero stood 17

above , while at 7 this evening it was 6

below , having dropped 22 degrees la twelve
hours. It Is still going down , and the
weather bureau says It will go to 15 below
before morning. The cold wave flag la up
for the whole state , and a drop Is coming
tonight of at least 20 degrees.-

A
.

big sensation Is about to be sprung In
church circles here and one of the oldest
pastors in the mate is to be asked for his
resignation. Dr. A. L. Frlsblo has been
pastor of the I'lj mouth Congregational
church for over thirty years , and Is one or
the most generally esteemed of citizens.
Powerful members of the church took a dis-

like
¬

to the reverend gentleman , however ,

probably because he Is a little old-fashioned ,

and on Thursday night they had Dr. D. F.
Fox , a Congregational pastor from Chicago ,

hero for a lecture. It was scheduled as a
lecture , but It now seems that it was simply
an opportunity for eomo of the more prom-
inent

¬

members of the church to see whether
or not they wanted Mr. Fox In place of-

Frlsble. . Mr. Fox made a good Impression
and It was stated by one of the deacons In
the church that the change would probably
bo made very eoon.

Hound lo Hntr tlic Coiivontlmi.
The citizens of DCS Moines met on Mon-

day
¬

to organize the company which Is to
erect the auditorium demanded by the rc-

publlran
-

state central committee. The last
republican state convention passed a reso-
lution

¬

to the effect that this > ear's state
convention would be held In DCS Moines pro-

vided
¬

this city would build a large audi ¬

torium. It now has a larger hall than any
city in the state , but the politicians wanted
something better. As a result 120,000 has
been raised and work will commence very
soon on a largo building or convention hall
that will seat from 4,000 to 5000.

Judge S. F. I'routy of the equity division
of the district court today rendered a most
Impoitant decision respecting the rights of
homesteaders formerly holding property out-
Hide the elty limits , but which was taken
Into the city by the act of 1S90. Increasing
ttio boundaries of the city. It Is estimated
that the decision will affect several hundred
property owners in DCS Moines. The case
was entitled J. II. and Lena Sageis against
C. A. Chllders. A demurrer of the defendant
to the petition of the ulalntlff was overruled
by the court. The plaintiffs giantor , Mrs-
.Littleton

.

, owned six acres of land outhule-
of the city of DCS Moines prior to 1800 which
was occupied by her as a homestead. Hy
the act of 1890. Increasing the boundaries
of the cltv of DPS Molnw. this homestead
was Included within the corporate limits of
the cltj of DCS Moines While the piopor y
was In the country and occupied as a home-
stead

¬

, the plaintiff's grantor was entitled 'o
the whole six acres as a homestead. When
It became a part of the coriwrate town tiho
would be entitled to only one-half acre. Ln-

dcr
-

the code of 1873 this hind , although it
became a part of the city , -would not bo re-
duced

¬

to the one-half aero as a homestead
if It was platted. Hy the new- code of ISD7

this rule was changed , providing In t un-

Htanco
-

that the homestead should
ho reduced to one-half aero If
within the corporate limits of-

a city or town. Numerous persons had ob-

tained
¬

judgments against plaintiff's grantor
since 1S90 and prior to 1807 and the question
was whether their judgments were a lien
upon the fho and n half acres other than
the homestead within the corporate limits.
The court held , first , that the law of JSflO ,

which extended the boumlarien uf I'no city
of DCS Molnch would not change- the home-
stead

¬

rights of this six acres , that law be-

ing
¬

ono of special legislation and therctoro
unconstitutional as affecting the rights of-

thw homesteaders. The court further held
that under section IS of the code of 1897 ,

repealing the code of 1S73 , all rights that
had then accrued were reserved and as far
as property was vested AN 1th a homestead '
right nt the time of the adoption of the
code of 1S97. this tight was still reserved
under the now code-

.ri

.

< > I'olltlc * WiiriiiliiK I'll.-
CRnSTON

.
, la. , Jan 2S. ( Special. ) City j

politics hno commenced to annoy the mind j

of the local politicians and mayoralty candi-
dates

¬

are pccklnz their heads out of hid-
ing

¬

to take a reconnolter of the political
field. The republicans will In all prob-
ability

¬

nominate Scott Skinner. Alderman
C. 11 , McNcrney Is also a republican aspi-
rant

¬

for the place. The names of Mayor i

Nlome > er. Editor Ilobb and Attorney J D

Sullivan nro bclne mentioned In connection
with the ellver nomination

C'oiilont County I'rlnllnir.A-
MHS

.
, la. , Jan. 28. ( Special ) The

Scandinavians of tli'fi county appealed
to the- district court because the County
Hoard of Supervisors refused to appoint a
Scandinavian paper in official county paper
The board Rt Its recent meeting appointed
tbrco papers , those having the largest cir-
culation

¬

In the county , official papers. Th
Scandinavian paper, "Tho Vlsergutten , "
published weekly at Story < 'ity wished to bo-

njjpolnteJ , claiming the largest circulation.

Money Talks
Bui you will bo surprised lo see how long it

can talk wliou you buy goods at our storo. It
will go a long ways and when you got through
you will bo satisfied that it is money well spout ,

for wo have the largest and bust slock of

Carpets , Rugs ,

Portieres , Lace Curtains ,

Linoleum , Mattings , Etc.t-

o

.

bo found in this city at prices cul lo the lowest notch.

Odd FelloAVs Temple , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

OIOlOlOlOIOIOaOlOlCHOBOBOMIOIOICIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOI

.

§ S
§ "Once in use and always a custom. " g-

o Give same as before a Kate Field cigar.-
g

.

John G. Woodward & Co. , distributors , §
J
!

j'
§ Council Bluffs , la. g

'on o
oa

HoaosoiiOiOB oioioHoaoaoioioioioioioioi

The paper published a letter alleged to be
from ttho tale attorney general , which
stated that "Tho VIsergutten" could no'-
be barred because It was printed In the
Scandinavian language. The board , how-

ever
¬

, acted with the advlco of the county
attorney , who Informed the m that It was
not necessary for them to consider a paper
published in a foreign language. The case
Is a curious one. most of the points In-

volved
¬

having no former decision and will
be watched with a great deal of Interest.

STATE CI.OMS IN iiucims c.sn.-

KvportM

.

Tontlfy Hie Symptom * AVoro
Those of Strjohnliir I'olHonlnur.

MASON CITY , la. , Jan. . 28 ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) At noon today the state evidence
In the Hughes murder trial was practically
all In and adjournment was taken until
Monday to give the attorneys an oppor-
tunity

¬

to digest the testimony before the
defense would bo offered. Four experts In
symptoms of disease have testified that the
symptoms present at the death of Ed
Hughes weie those of strychnine. There
has been a llttlo divergence between them
as to the number of symptoms necessary
on which to base a positive opinion. One
held that strychnine symptonib were so
marked thai they alone would bo sumdcnt
evidence , another that symptoms , together
with finding strychnine, In the stomach ,

would bo necessary and still a third , who
Iheld for a previous hlslory of the ca e.
symptoms and the finding of poison

The htalo haa negitlvely proven that
Hughes did not die of heart disease and did
die) from strjchnlne. The defense must
either bo suicide or accidental , or malicious
poisoning on the part of some one.

Verdict AKitlitxt a llallronil.H-
ARLAN.

.

. la. . Jan. 28. ( Special. ) An
Important verdict was rendered In court
yesterday giving damages against the Chl-

caco
-

, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway In
favor of Joseph Schulte of Panama , this
county. About a year ago while crossing
the track about a quarter of a mile south
of Panama Schulte was struck by a fast
freight going south. Both of Schulto's
horseo were killed , hie wagon demolished
and Schulte himself somewhat Injuifd. II *
brought eult for J1,200 damages In the
courts hrre. The ease was transferred to-

Ui Teaeral court at Council BlulTH , hut
Hchulte's attornejfi by bringing suit for
S1.900 again got the ease Into the local
court , where It was tried ] ;ul fall. The
Jury hung , nine holding for the railroad
and three for Schulte. Yesterdav the Jury
returned a verdict of $500 damages for
Scbulta.

Hull lloeilnrril C'uiuity Attorney.
CRESTON , la. , Jan. 28 ( Special. ) The

long contested county attorncyshlp case
has been decided by Judge Tow nor and the
decision of the Board of Supervisor has
been reversed , which makes Jameb G , Hull ,

republican , the county attorney. The office

has been In contefct'ever slnco the election
returns were received. The first returns
gave the office to John B. Sullivan by fif-

teen

¬

votes. Tb canvass by the Board of
Supervisors elected Mr. Bull by four votes.-

Mr.

.

. Hulllvan contested nnd the result was
( n his favor by five votes. Mr Bull then
appealed to the district court and Judge
Tonner waa requested to pass upon about
400 ellspntuJ ballots. When the count was
made after the court had passed upon the
rxcoptcd ballots Mr. Bull had nineteen
majority.

Will Uo-Hiitor tlio fiimril.
SIOUX CITY , Jan. 28 ( Special Tele-

gram

¬

) At a meeting of the old members
of Company L of the Fifty-second Iowa held
he-re tonight It was decided to and
re-enter the National Guard of tlio state.
The company must muster forty men before

the adjutant general will muster It Into the
.service. These ean bo obtained without any

doubt. TIHTO Is a dUpoaltlon to rc-i-lect
Deforest Pomeroy captain of the company-

.Poineroy
.

, it will ho remembered , was dis-

qualified

¬

by the examinations at Camp Me-

Klnley
-

on account of his plijsical condition ,

but he thinks ho can pass now. Company H

of the name regiment , which Is In Sioux
City , has not shown any disposition to go
Into the guard again-

.Mory

.

foil in iI'liimor1 IiiNlltulr.-
AMUS

.

, la. . Jan. 2S ( Special ) The
seventh annual session of the Story County
Farmers' InMltuto will bo held at the court-

house at Nevada on January 31 , February
1 and 2. A very Mrong program has been
arranged. Hon. John Cownlo of the State
Board of Control , Hoa. Hinry Wallace of-

Wallace's Farmer , Director C F Ourtlsa of

the State Experiment Station. Dr. W B-

NIlcs of the United States Bureau of Ani-

mal
¬

Industry and other men of prominence
will be present at this it-salon.

N HotJvnU lit CroNtnn.-
CHHSTON.

.

. la. , Jan. 28 ( Special )

Creston Is getting a religious shaking. Two
revival meetings arc in progress with n
third to commence tomorrow. Rev. Nye
of the Methodist Episcopal church Is arous-
ing

¬

thu sinner that cornea under bin preach-

OSTEOPATHY

The science of osteopathy was discovered
by Dr. A. T. Still of Klrksvlllo , Mo. Dr.
Still reasoned that a natural flow of blood
Is dealth , and disease Is the effect of local or-
gcneial disturbance of the blood ; that to
excite nerves causes muscles to contract and
compiess venous How of blood to tdo heart ,

and the bones could bo used as lovers to-

relieve1 pressure on nerves , veins and ar-

teries.
¬

.

A plight strain or a sudden jolting may
easily cause a displacement of bnno , muscle ,

tendon or oigan , and n conbequent pressure
on the nerves , thus breaking the nerve wave
between the brain and the part injured ,

and wo then may have as a result any of
the numerous ailments cau.sed from lack
of nerve- supply to parts. Seldom Is there
a permanent cure until the machinery Is-

righted. . Hcneo wo treat headache ( all
kinds ) , weak eve* , catarrh , hay fever , en-

larged
¬

tonsils , goiter , asthma , bronchitis ,

deafness , irregularities of the heart , neu-
ralgia

¬

or iheiimutlsm ( of any pait ) , spinal
curvature ( all klnd.s ) , dislocation of Joints ,

all kind of stomach , liver , kidney , bowel
and spleen troubles , bladder and iirethr.il
troubles , utorlne , female Irregularities , as
painful , mipprcsbed or excessive menstrua-
tion

¬

, Icuconhoca , milk leg , etc.

TESTIMONIAL.
"I have been nn Invalid for ten yearsv

have been to ono of the heat hospitals In
Chicago and one In Iowa and have been
treated by some of the be.st doctors In both
states for kidney and bladder trouble , hut
did not get any better , .so as a last hope I

thought I would try osteopathy. Dr. M-

.W.
.

. Bailey gave mo ono month's treatment
and 1 am feeling better In eveiy way ; have
gained In flc-sh , can sleep better and feel
that I have been benefited by osteopathy
treatment.

AIHS. A.VDO.MIH. .
ln , lliinroo fount ) , lota.

Wife of Sheriff John Doncr.

M W BAILEY, , , ,
( iriiiliinto of Ilio Aiuoilonii School ,

KirKxtlllo , .Mo.

Rooms : i05 , : ! () ( > Sapp Block.
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Call or vvrlto for further Infoimntlon.

Gasoline
Engines.

One to SM liorno
poniuond for

unit
price. DAVID
BRADLEY &
CO , , CoiineM-

IIlium. . , la-

WM , WELCH TRANSFER LINE

Holnoou Council IIInlTx mill Omaha.
Rates Re.asoi'nble Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Council Illuffn oltlee. No. 8 North Main
street. Telephone 12 . Omaha ottlce re-
moved

¬

to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-
phone

-
130-

SConnections madn with South Omaha

Ing and nvangcllsl Morris Is hurling gospel
truths at tinrlghtroud at the Congrega-
tional

¬

church Sunday the KpN-copallnns
commence n mission service with Hcv. Alien
Judd of DCS Molnc'H at the helm-

.f.'ooil

.

De'iimuil for Itvul llnlntr.-
CUiSTON

.
: , la , Jan. 28 ( Special )

There Is a brisk demand for farm land la
this section and transfers of farm * occur
almost dally Thn land brings all the way
from " 0 to t.0 per acre Illinois farmer *
are in manv case the purchasers , while rei-
Ment

-
owners are Increanliic their posses ¬

sions. In hi > city Inquiry has commenced
for property and there IB a prom'alnR out-
look

¬

In all lines. Indicating a return of-

prosperity. .

Convlcleil of llfililirr ; .

ATLANTIC. la. . Jan. 28. ( Special Tel
gram. ) The Jury In the case of Arthur Har-

bor
¬

, defendant , against the State of Inwa ,

plaintiff , returned a verdict this afternoon
ot guilty. Harbor was charged with hlgh-
way robbery committed upon the person of
Charles Thurman lam fall

Illrda La no wan today sentenced to ninety
days In jail nnd fined $200 for running a
house) ot ill fame.

Prizes civ en with Diamond "C" snap ,

A k your grocer , or Mnd your name on a
roVurani to Cudaby , South Omaha , and
they will mall you , free , a catalogue of
several hundred iiccful and ornamental
arllilce I'rlzc.i Include book * , inutile , to)3 ,
gamr * . etc. , and uru adapted fur old aud-
inunu


